
WJ Booster Club Meeting-February 9, 2022 7:00 PM via Zoom 

 

 Welcome and Introductions-Mary Bittle Koenick 

President’s Report: Mary Bittle Koenick 

Administration-Terry Heintze 

 Less than 5 Covid cases in last week 

Athletic Director-Tom Rogers 

 50 percent capacity for spectators at games 
 Friday is Regional Indoor Track  
 Poms won Division 2 County Meet 
 Swimming won Division 2 
 Spring Registration is open.  Spring athletes need to be registered by January.   
 New Stadium Audio system is on schedule. 
 Planning to put Bermuda grass on baseball field this year and on the softball field next 

year 
 

Treasurer-Mary Bittle Koenick on behalf of Shannon Dietrich 

 $69,000 balance in bank 
 Contact Shannon if someone has submitted an invoice and not gotten reimbursed yet 

Membership-Michele Wisniewski 

 No update 

Concessions-Dawn Harris 

 Had 2 concessions since spectators have been allowed back and 3 more coming up.  
  Put together spring schedule. 
 Mary Bittle asked if Boosters can have a banner placed near the Concessions stand 
 Terry said new hot water line should be installed soon 
 Have a a new Coke cooler in indoor stand; Tom still trying to get ice machine moved out 

of indoor stand 
 Robotics Cub fixed popcorn machine 

 

School Store-Becky Sher 

 Last hoodies were ordered 
 Committee is pricing out hoodies but they are expensive 



 Sales going well during WJ lunch periods 
 Becky wants to get PJ pants/sleepshorts like boxers (but not available now) 
 Under Armour shorts are nice but they are $40 and not sure if people would pay that 
 Becky wants to do baseball caps but not sure if other people want it 

 

Sports Commissioner-Ryan Watts 

 Will be reaching out to clubs about book sale and mulch sales 
 Terry said that there has not been a lot of coach turnover 

Clubs Commissioner-Michele Reid 

 Asked if FB, instagram and twitter are all linked.  Dawn said that she thought that Kelly 
Opiari was looking into linking them. 

 
Used Book Sale-Angie Melton 

 Used Book Sale Sign Up Genius has already gone out.  Have a lot of students for the first 
few sorts.  Need a lot of parents to sign up. 

 Will need to lean on sports teams to help with set up 
 Spectator usually helps with organization 
 Set-Up day (a Friday after school) will require 150 volunteers (kids and parents).  That 

Friday is supposed to be a day off but that might be taken off.  Don’t know if it can be 
taken away because of snow days. 

 Have been sending out notifications to list serves 
 Angie will send out information to the cluster principals 
 BCC has their sale 2nd weekend of March.  BCC only has half as many people donating 

books because BCC isn’t asking people to donate as many books right now because of 
Omicron 

 If we get overwhelmed, then we can cancel one of the collections 
 
Mulch Sale-Mary Bittle Koenick:   

 There are 12 jobs (food, parking lot management, delivery, etc).  Most of these chair 
positions are assigned.  RIGHT NOW, we can still use parents and kids to do 
delivery.  Mulch delivered to schools on Thursday the 31st when school gets 
out.  Delivery starts Friday afternoon and all day Saturday.  Whatever we don’t get 
delivered on Saturday, we have a junk removal company set up to deliver on Sunday 

 We can’t handle more than 11,000 bags to deliver 
 Bulk mulch arrives April 21 (doesn’t have anything to do with kids).  Actual delkivery to 

customers starts Friday from 3pm to 8pm 
 Mulch Sale wesbite goes up first week of March 

30 percent of people wait until last minute/last date to order mulch 
 



 MB said that if parents and kids can’t deliver and landscapers need to deliver, there 
needs to be a $2 a bag surcharge.   Last year the delivery charge ate up  a lot of our 
profits.   

 

Old Business: 

 Discussed  updating website functionality 
 Need to work on Boosters ad for The Pitch 

 
New Business: 

New online platform available for fundraisers/campaigns:  Mark Abbott 

 This online platform normally charges a monthly subscription 
 Asked if WJ clubs wants to test out the new online fundraiser/campaign platform 
 The new online platform could assist fundraisers in selling items and tracking items. 

It also would allow people to donate money to campaign. 
 Reviewed new website technology over Zoom. 

Funding Requests:  

Student Than Huynh, E-Sports Team Member request for $448.00 

 League of Legends is game 
 Registration fees is 64 dollars per person (5 members per team).  They are only having 

one team so they need a total of $448.  They provide a venue for competitive 
gaming.  The esports team was founded last year.  Teams is 1.5 years old and they 
participate in a league with other high schools.  Mr. Menchenkoff is sponsor.  Team 
activities take place from particpant’s home via an online platform.  They said that they 
have signed up for concessions (but it got cancelled because of Omicron). Than huyahn 
plans to contirbute $35 toward the total amount needed. Sharon motioned to approve 
$413 for E-Sports Team.   $413 is $448 minus the $35 that Thanh Huynh will contribute.  
Terry seconded the motion.  All Booster members present (8 people) voted to approve it.   

 

Joint presentation of WJ Production Club and WJ Athletics Department:  Student Nick, 
Student Frankie, and WJ Staff Member Jamie Mulhern-Screencloud request for $2500 startup 
costs 

 Discussed installation of Screencloud computer messages system and potential 
fundraiser to pay for it.   Costs:  Start-up  cost is $25,000.  Membership is $60 monthly 
plus $20.00 per screen per month.   $2500 annual cost. 

 System will be able to customize messages (like screen in front of WJ with rotating 
message) 



 Jamie Mulhern said that the fundraiser details still need to be worked out 
 Rockville HS and Clarksburg HS already have similar systems 
 Tom Rogers said that groups (athletics, clubs, etc) that want to post messages on the 

screens will need to be responsible for signage. Tom Rogers suggested that ads may be 
able to be placed on the signs 

 Students walking by the screens can see all the notices that normally go on the websites 
 Jamie Mulhern would oversee systems as a whole.  But different departments would be 

in charge of different screens (ie-athletics, cultural, drama, Honor Societies, etc).  Could 
also promote Dine Out fundraisers 

 The $2500 package does not include upgrading new screens/—replacing screens not 
part of the initial start up costs. MB asked if Ed Foundation can share the cost.  Terry 
said that Ed Foundation goes toward continuing education  Terry said that this effort is 
appropriate for Booster Club and not Ed Foundation. Shannon motioned to approve 
$25--.  Michele seconds motion.  All members (8) present voted to approve. 

 

Next Booster Club Meeting:  March 9, 2022 

 

 


